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7 By WILLIAM 
Few people in Kew Orleans 

_ shan Clay Shaw, - 
"To those who Know bim only casually, he is # man of 

Fiends, Shoc 
(Mount Clipping In Spoce 

U. MADDEN 
have & wider circie Of friends | 

‘commanding af-pearance—wel]l over six feet tall, with dist’ 
, guished good looks. He dresscs 
tively, is urbanc, wilfy, and an-— 
: Sntelligent conversationalist. 

To the smailer—but still siz-| 
, able—number of closer asso 
elates, Clay Shaw is all this| j 
and much more, a man infense- 
by interested in the arts, a world 

; traveler fluent in several lan-| 
| guages, a moan who has the 
_ means to live well and does 80, 

os a loyer of fine music. # builder 
ws | Sho took inwmense pride in the 

iv ration French Quar- 
| fer buildings, 

| SEIS NATURAL, then, that 
; the friends of Clay Shaw regis- 
‘tered shock am! astonishment 
‘at the meus that he had been 
| the first person errested in Dis- 
| et Horney din Jim Garrison’ s in- 

| vestigation ed i- 
: dential | assassination plot, Pres 

‘i * “Inereditd:.. “lgieulous," “| 
: don't-believs if and won't be- 
: Keve it until he tells me him- 
- self—these were some of the 
:Teactions from a few of Shaw's 

ose | trlends tod ay. 
A woman who has known 

Shaw for years put it this way: 
wad “People who are huilders sim- 

ily are not destroyers.” 
“" That be loves luxury Is evi- 
ident not only from his own car- 
‘risge house et 1313 Dauphine, 
/out also from the resulls of the 

n, | any restorations he personal. 
Uy supervised in the Ozarter, 
: He takes shvious pleasure in 
, howing his guests the furnish- 
"gs in his home. Naticnal mag- 
‘zines, such 35 House and Gar- 
‘Sen, 

  

Pern” Sheri of Tan hoa Parish | ipa! 

§ expensivs'y though conserva 

  

it called iotergaing remodeling 

projets” 
Though this was an avocation 

with Shaw, it wag by no means 
his sole interest. “ 

AFTER HIS retirement in Oc- 
tober of 1965 as managing direc- 
tor of Internationa! Trade Mart! 
(he left, he said, when the new 
Mart became a reality), he 

turned to the field that had been 
his fist and | probably his Breat- 

e—playwriting. 
te left for Europe, where he| 

talked with the widow of a Span- 
ish playwright and received per- 
tmission to translate one of his 
plays. When he returned to New 
York, the translation completed, 
he told several friends how 
pleased he was with the results. 
The manuscript was turned over 
to a literary agent. 

At the time of his arres!, he 
was working on a play. One 
of his early plays, a one-acer 
called “The s Eye,” has 
aE { 
been performed in New Orleans ! 
several 

-ltisa rere Opening night in 
New Orleans—whether it be the 
theater, symphony, opera—that 
the tall presence of Clay Shaw 

is not felt. Friends recall hew 
-Very active he was at Le Pest! | 
Theatre du Vieux Carre os a | 

"young man and only recently 
he was proposed for member- 
ship on the board of directors 
of Repertory Theatre, New Or- 
feans, a Prospect that delighted : 
him, . —_ we 
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“aA NATIVE of Kentwood, Shaw 

Moved to New Orleans vith 
bis family at the age of five. 
Mis—grenidfather Stone time 

forme + awe. == 

  

jHigh Sc 

j {three months since the death 

‘Gen. €. O. Thrasher. During 

Jthe 18 years he served, he be- 

Below) 

ked. At Shaw's Arvest 
Shay; attended Warren Easton 

1. His mother, Mrs. 
Alice Shaw, lives in Hammond, 

where Shaw has been living 
much of the time for the past 

  

       
of his father. Friends say Shaw 
has seemed very melancholy 
and worried sbout his mother 
since the death - 
During World War 11, Shaw} 

served ag alde-de-camp to Brig. 

the battle of France, he wes 
Thrasher’s deputy chief of staff. 
He was namcd a Chevalier of 
the Order of the Crown of Bel- 

gium and the French govern- 
ment bestowed on him the 

“Chevalier de l'Ordre au Merite 
Commercial.” He was a major 
when discharged in 1946. 

Shdv-spent a brief period in 
New York City, where former 
high school classmate Harnett 

was engaged in producing plays. 
Then he returned to New Qr- 

leans and look the post cf man- 
aging director of ITM. During 

came the close fricnd of may- 
ors, politicians, “-_,,, 
ctolites and arilsts. . 

THOSE close to Shaw fdenti- 
fied him as a lberal politically 
and some say he was an ardent 
admirer. of President. Kennedy. 
“He never talked politice,” 

author Kane recalled. “He was 
fhe last person in the world 
ever to ink of essassination 
fn any way.” 
Jezs2 Core, who was ” assocl- 

sled with Shaw at the trade 
mart, said Shaw “simply could 

conscious way,” 
Friends he has, and friends 

- the will continue lo have. Offers} 
of help are pouring in from pear). 2 
end far. 

Kane, the author, recalls hel, 
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"etcanubile, anxlois “es they! <7" 
dre to help, the friends of Clay; ~~ 

not have been involved in any .! 

    aera are forced to wa 
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